
J, N Duvall, of Wells Valley,
spent last Wednr-s- iy niht in
AlcC .DDfi'ahurg.

Mrs. Lillian Pemhardt ia now
ntnyiog at Altafiionte Sprinpa,
Florida. "n account of yellow
fever in C'ula, ahe liad to return
to New York from Jamaica. t

John Koebaujrh was amouthe
n'imhnr tlml called at the News
office last Wednesday to advance
his nubscription. The lafoalj-o-

his paper is now marked with a

Mayuard Sipes and his sister
Mrs. W. U. Staley, of Allegheny,
Pa., were called to the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Sipes last week on account of
the illness of their sister Miss
lilanche

HIDES Jan Sipes & Sons
pay In. 13, and Iris a pound cash,
for beef hides n. their iutcher
shop iu McConnellsburg, also
highest price puic for calf skins,
sheep skins and tallow.

Charles Richard, of Le wisburpr,
Ohio, has been spending the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Richards, near Big
Cove Tannery. He and his broth
er Aaron were pleasant callers at
the News office last Thursday

Mr. Richards will return
t) his Ohio home about the middle
ot February.

The secret of successfully rid-
ding the system of a cold is a
thorough evacuation of the bow-els- .

Kennedy's Laxative Iloney
and Tar does this Liquid Uold
Cure, drives all cold out of the
system. Hest for coughs, croup,
etc. Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Mrs. J. G. Dell, of Uuntingdon,
has a llock of chickens which
averaged 175 eggs per hen for the
entire flock during th-- j year 1905.
She Kept a daily record of the
number of eggs laid and is pre
pared to show the same to any
one who rnaydoubttlie statement.
A tine record. Where but a few
hens are kept together the egg
yield will be greater per hen than
it will (lrom a llock of 40 or 50
liens. Orbisonia Dispatch.
r. Indigestii.ii "is easily overcome
Wy the use ot Kodoi ' Dyspepsia
Cure, becausu this remedy di
gests what yon cut and-give- s the
stomach a rest allows it to it
cuperate and grow ttrong again.
Kodol relieves belch
ingofgas. sour stomach, heart
burn, etc.. and enables the diges
live organs to transform all loods

kind of rich red blood
that makris health and strer th
S ld iy Stouteagle & Bro.

At a very stylish social func
tion given by Mrs. Senator Alex
ander, on last Monday evening,
Senator Alexander announced
t le marriage engagement of his
niece, Miss Mary Scott Sloan,
one or JVicUonneJisburg's most
estimable young ladies, with Mr.
Vhomas Wilson Walker, of Mer-eersbur-

the marriage ceremony
to t ike place at 12 o'clock, noon,
on Wednesday, March 28th.

It's Better Than a Letter.
The number of newsubscribers

added to our list during the holi-
days just past, has been gratify-
ing to the publisher. Evidently
many persons are realizing that
no more appropriate gift can be
made a friend than a year's sub-
scription to the "News. " Joseph
W. Uivens, of Exeter, Neb., in a
recent letter enclosing a dollar,
says, "I don't want to be dropped
from your list, for the "News" is
better than a letter, for it comei
every week, rain or shine."

Mr. Bivens is pleased with tiis
western home. He lives fifty
miles west of Lincoln, on the line
of a good railr oad, has rural free
mail delivery, a telephone in his
house, and all the modern farm-
ing machinery He says they
mix their farming with cattle
raising and hog feeding, and man
age to get along at a pretty com-fo- r

table gait.
Farms rent for one-third- , or for

cash at about the same ratio.
Shelled corn is worth ill cents a
bushel; oats, 2:!, and wheat, (W.

Hogs sell for frl a c wt., cattle from
2 50 to $1, and land sells from
10 to )0 an acre.

A HARD LOT

of troubles to contend with,
spring from a torpid, liver and
blockaded bowels, unless you
awaken them to their proper ac-

tion with Dr. King's New Life
Pills; the pleasantest and most
effective cure for constipation.
They prevent appendicitis and
tone up the system. 25c at
Trout's drug store.

SAFEST SEAT IN THE TRAIN.

How U Travel With the Least Possibility
of Accident.

Timid persons shun the last
car, at least for a w eek or two af-

ter reading about some deadly
"rear-end- accident; and the fir st
car from fear of a "head-on- col-

lision. They practice the old
maxim, "In the middle you will
yo safest," and stick to the mid-
dle of the train. A ".cientitic
gent" has just demonstrated, af
ter much brow-furrowin- g calcu'a
tion, that a seat in the middle of
the last car but one is the safest.
Thus does science verify, with

ren.t rtA.rfl.ria tha nrn n a inn a n

the non-learne- Accidents are
so diverse and eccentric, howev-
er, that the stoical traveler puts
more trust in his accident policy
than in any doctrine of probabili-
ties. At last the railroad com-

panies are condescending to build
steel cars. Human life ought to
lengthen as a consequence. It
has not. escaped cynical observa
tion that the vovaeer in a Pull
man is usually safer than the
com mon herd. E verybody's
Magazine.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. '
Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

. MUZZLE OF NO AVAIL

Mao Who Sued Paper Under New Law
Loses.

The first suit instituted in
Berks county under the "press
muzzier" libel law, allowing ac
tion for "persona) suffering, "has
been decided in favor of the de
fendant, Thomas D. Richards, a
fish det.ler, sued the Reading
"Herald" for if 1,000 damages for
printing an account of his arrest
on a charge of larceny

In his charge to the jury Judge
Endlich declared that there is r o
I.bel in printing a plain statement

iol fact and during the trial ho
characterized as absurd, thelegis
lature to the contrary notwith
standing, an attempt to show that
the publication resulted in physi
cal suffering.

For coughs and colds no rem-
edy is equal to Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. It is differ-
ent from all others better, be-

cause it expels all cold from the
system by acting as a cathartic
on the bowels. Affords immedi-
ate relief in croup, coughs, colds,
whooping cough, etc. Children
love it. Sold by Stouteagle &
Bro.

Sherman-Salome- ,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Sherman, of Tod
township, died last Thursday ev-

ening, aged 2 years and 10 month
and was interred in the cemetery
at Bethlehem U. B. church on
Saturday. The child was sick but
a few days, and death came as a
great shock to the parents.

r uneral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Henry Wolf.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14
days. f)0c.

Leased Atlantic City Hotel.
Leslie W. Seylar, formerly pro

prietor of the Cooper House in
this place, will again go into the
hotel business, this time at At-
lantic City, he having purchased
the good will and fixtures of the
Russo Hotel in that city.

Siloonisu Pay for Wrecked Life.

Because the father was ruined
by drink, a jury in Judge Tuthiil's
court at Chicago recently return
ed a verdict of 17,ri00 against
three satoon keepers in favor of
the five raotherless children of
John Hedlund.

TWENTY-YEA- BATTLE.

"I was a loser in a twenty-yea- r

battle with chronic Diles and ma.
lignant sores, until I tried Buck- -

leu's Arnica Salve; which turned
the tide, by curing both, till not a
trace remains," writes A. M.
Bruce, of Farmville, Va. Best for
old ulcers, cuts, burns and
wounds.

tore.
!rc at Trout's drug

i.A'nio.

Nettie Price, who has been em-

ployed in Altoona, va? called home
on account of the illness of her
sister. Myrtle.
j Chaf les Foreman, who has been
ill for some time is improving
slowly.

II. K. Stcvons spent Friday in
McCounellsburg.

Chas. E. Barton, superinten-
dent, spent Friday afternoon r.t
the Laidig school.

Nora Rttchev spent Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Rebecca Stev-
ens of this place.

MayeChesnut and Estella Laid-

ig spent Saturday and Suuday at
the former's home at Huston

' 'town.
Jonas Lake spe.H Saturday in

McCounellsburg on business.
Myrtle Price, who had been ill

for some time with paralysis is
reported some better.

B. L. Wagner expects to help
Joseph Shaw next summer.

' Licensed Undertaker.

II. S. Daniels, of Harnsouville,
has received from the State board
of undertakers, his license and is
i'ow a regular licensed undertak-
er of this State. He was in town
yesterday and registered. Hav-

ing now complied with all the re-
quirements f the late law, Mr.
Daniels of course, intends to re-

main in the undertaking

HIISTONTOWN.

W. H. Ranck of Broadtop City,
spent Sunday with his family.

Allison Keller left last Monday
for Mt. Union, where he expects
to secure employment.

Hon. S. W. Kirkot McCouuells
burg, spent a few hours last Fri
day iu this place ou busiuess.

E. R. McClain left last Satur-
day for Ft. Loudon, Pa. He has
accepted a position in that place.

The hunters from this place,
killed two skunks, one coon, and
one red fox last week.

Jane Lleefnei returned home
from Petersburg, Pa., last week,
after-havin- spent some time with
tier brother in that place.

While returning home from
church last Sunday night, Ches-
ter Brant and BrOwnie Reeder
collided at the corner of Main nnd
Church streets smashiuga wheel
and otherwise injuring the form
er's new buggy.

Having seen nothing concern
ing the big porkers killed iu this
vicinity, in the "News," I will
mention two of the largest killed
recently; David Miller killed one
that weighed 511 lbs., and J. C
Lamberson, one that pulled 51t
lbs.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
igu ature is on each box. 2fc.

School Report.

The following pupils of Round
Knob school attended every day
of the fourth month : Charlm
Arthur and Ernest Mort. Harvev
lhomas, Custer and Ethel Fo .r,
and Raymond Figard. The fol
lowing attended 19 days : Glenn
Poor, Luther Stunson, and Sher
man Figard. Sickness prevent
ed some others from attending
every day.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro
cersarenow selling? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredieats are in the package.
Three complete products D
Zerta Quick Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages tor i'5 cents
A trial will convinco you how easy
it is to have the finest 'desserts
with no labor and little expense.

EST DUBLIN.

Herman Snyder and wifa, of
Williamsport, are visiting at the
h .ineof Mrs. Snyder's paren'i,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hockensmith.

The Laidig boys played a ganirj
of ball with the Pino Grove b , s
at PmeGrortT, Friday afternoon.
The result was in favor of J'iue
G rove.

Wanted. April ll.
Two married men oo the Dr.

Curl farm. Must be well recom.
munded, and good with stock inkl
m ichicery. .Address:

RKV. T. D. Rl( UAKUN

Or call on, Germiintown,'
II. K. Maukckv, Md.
Wvfordsburg, Pa.

t
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January Sale
1906

Effective Clearance of Stylish Millinery at Your
uivn rices.

Ladies and Childrens Coats reduced Prices.
beautiful tWijrin Fiirv Jr.Krfitisit

!is, comfortable for winter stock --Latest Styles,
Ladies Tailored Dress Sktrts.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Hosiery, Belts, Col
lars, &nirt waist sets. Buttons, Silkatine, Shetland Floss,
wools.

UNSURPASSABLE MATERIALS
for Ladies' and Children's Suits. Silks, Cloths. Mohair,
novelty Good ranging jn all prices according Quality,

Dress trimmings in Latest Fancies.
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T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Maryland.

Ask Cor Fashion Sheet Banner Patterns

You Are Not Busy j

The holiday rush is over and vou now have
time to complete your wardrobe, to finish
that quilt you had laid aside, or to do the
many little things you were obliged to neglect
on account of having much to do.

How about that best dress? wholesaler
came to and olTered us the same quality of
Mohair that we have been selling at 60c at a
big reduction. It was a good chance for
to give you that very popular fabric at a low-
er price than vou have ever bought it.

Mcmrnli'g

Veils

land Millinery

specialty.

Just think of ! 45c per vard is our price on a' W
regular 60c article. The patterns are stylish and at- -
tractive. Who ever heard of M. Almo cloth, tust the

f $ m:ng lor waisis selling i.--c per yard. We have it m

3

t

so
A

us

us

it

at
hi uea:n wane ana it is considered cheap at Unc, z
but this is another of our fortunate purchases and you 3
are getting the neneiito! it.

Samples of either Mohair or St. Almo cloth gladly $
furnished by mail upon request. fcs

v um.-- ro'imiujls a yam: ()!itinr Flannels 0, 7, ! and
!(K avunl: sin.ld r Fiu unds ." to In.: Uuntnn Flannels 5 to
.': IJ.'iivy red Flannel L'.V. Spouial yooil vulue Lancaster

Ginjrliam :. yd.; Cotton fur qnilU Hie., woitli We ro
still selling lot of 1 ran ii la ted suiir at lb ; Rrown i-

,".e. II..: star Son i, N cakes for 2.c.; Town Talk Toliaceo,
iii. Hny: : 4 Hi,. Lima Beans for 2
your fiinU if you are paying more elsewhere.

a

It's

HARRY E. HUSTON,
SALTILLO, PA I

k VAlVAWWAVVVVVWVVWlVVWVWVVVVyVVAlVW
I 4Clearance Sale

of
Winter Millinery

Leicils misses and Children
We want to call your attention to the

Bargains
we are oITeriii't. We are tfointf to sell the balance of our
Winter Hals ut und below cost, and now U your chance
to (jet u new hat with only a f iw cents well, from 35 cents
each iii. Children's hats trii.imed with full nig Bow and
ornaments onld 1..1i, was $2.!0. IJuby caps trimmed
with fur "0 cents, were $1. CJl and examine our goods.

Luemma M. Laidig,
Hustontown, Pa.
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oSIeisrhsI
I have the llrst Carload of Sleighs ever brought to

For )uulity, stylo and linish, the world can't beat
them. Don't foriret mo when vou want n slehrl. l i,v a

O of nilguies ami SprinjvWatjons that I will close out on a short
to make room for Kiirlnfr l'oo.Is. I also have iiumhrnwrl a r.u.

loud of Milhurn farm Wunns that will nrrlvn In T,.,,., iami
I'ieuse come this way for the hest wagons made, have a few Drills,
Mower.-- , l'lows and Harrows that I will close out at cost just to get

I T

mom ror new goons coming In. I must liave the room. Como right OhKng. 1 mean Iuis1a:k.

T..J. Go merer, 8

.rmuuuuiittiibuure. i-'-
ax

doooooooooooo 0000000000008
VVantki)- .- I'wo.nieu iu I'ucli

i

rfun.,'. to rt.rs(!ijtaiul udvertisn
ll:'.rdwaro Dcpurtmbiit, put out
amyilosof Durjoods, etc. Travel

iii. I'oBitiou or Oitio Maonpor.
iilarv S'.)0l0 rinr "ti.i.nt.li rust.

w..kly, with. all oxpenseH paid in
advauce. We furnwh

TheColumhia Housk,
Dept. 010, Mouon Itldg-.- ,

Chlcigo, 111.

- - -U .;

lioiiol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

1(0) (Q
For Bate by StouteaalaBrn.
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P. K. Johnston's.

is the place for Rubber Goods which
you will soon need. We will sell you
Men's Felt Boots for $2.20, and the

WoonsocUt Overs. Snair-Dm- of nnd

V'i

:s:

WW

0X0X0X0W0X

Store

rolled edge 2.50. Ladies' Candee Felt
Boots .25. Men's Arctics5l.50, Lumber-men- 's

bocks and Overs, Alaskas and plain 3
overs feet.

.We still have men's heavy underwear $
at 39c each. sales Ladies Goats
and Furs and Skirts, has been unusually $
large this season, but have lots splen- - (a
did ones show you yet a beautiful skirt

Alwnr.
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coats the county. ,
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See our Suits 4. and ftf.-i- rWrr J
Am stnnnf r;. w

More than 1 dozen beautifully Hand-k.rchi- efs

just which are sell- -i

from to I each. 50 dozen ladies'
svl.iie hemstiched, at 3 for 10 cents. .

We a position to serve vou,

J. K. JOHNSTON.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEMI1YR0YAL PILLS

ubn.n.i.i
! ll,l) ll,;f aNULImf III Hr.l nl4...IU llielitlllt! ImUMM U.ulu.1 U.III. Kl..u
Ink no ulhrr. li. fn.v ilMiirmiullnllulioi,.. II, , r vour l;ini;mtut wild Iii maiiiiH rtr ParllruMn, l.-.i- l
tuonlMU uiil llrllrl for Lm.II. .." mtnttr.
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Early Risers
The famous little pill. ,
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THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

3BB.DRHT CABINS, PA, '

.for .of Traction
Portable Kuilnen. C..iurill.,
Sopurtorg, Hullers,

Suwmtlls, Aic.
, Knglnes on hand time.'

W Early llisers
lamoui little pillo.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

DWZTT COMPANY. CHICAGO,
Kodol 1000 Almanac and 200 Year Calendar,
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